
P t>R. BULL'S COUOH STHU^.

t DRY POOPS.

More and More

BARGAINS!
TO-DAY

Adds Several New Lots of Bargains.
This week finds our whole house at its best

for Bargains. Whatever is to be marked
<;> down this season is now ticketed, and the

ftrat one to see and appreciate it saves money.

CI^O^K BOOM
OurCloakaare still the centre of attractionand oursalesof Dolmans, Walking Jackets,Ulsters and Circulars are nearly a* great

now a* they were before the new year. The
fact la there are very few In our entire stock

i that have not taken a place in our Cloak
ltoom wince that time, conseqnontly they are

i-.; all bright and fresh, in approved trimmings
and shapes. Almost every lady who has seen

I' them compliment*us upon tho freshness and
r: / beauty of our display. You are respectfully? invited to give us a call.

I.BLUM&BRO.
1101 and 110G Main Street

P. 8.-Our store closes at h r. m., Ssiunlar exgee1-i*23
DBNTIBTRY.

HEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY,
1000 Market Street, Wheeling.

$8.00. $8.00.
Betof Teeth on Gold....... .. .«.......^..J3fi 00
rmi oi ucst uumTiMUi» ou
Beat Gold Fillings.. 100
SUrer FilUnp. 60
lxtracting....~~. -.2S
' Gas giren, All work warranted.

dr. a a. M'COiuiicK a bro.,
Managers.

J)R& S0BGISOJJ A. SON,

DENTISTS,
No. 11« Mtrkfl «ml. WhetRog, W, V»'Z'~;All operation* wnmww<1. lyffl

QAKD OF THANKS.

We, the member* of the Opera House Orchestra,desire in this public niunnvr to express our veryainwnj and grateful thanks to Hn. A. M. Sheihand
Messrs. II. Schockey, Louliand Henry Vaas. of this
ciijr, whoso kindly agisted us in our concert of
Thursday evening. Also the citizens of Wheelingwhoso kindly cncournced us.
THE WilKKUSG OPHU 11QVBK OKfHKSTftA.

ik %M
0%ei: *os. 25 niMt 27 FouriwiitU Kirwl.L'

Aew AilvortlMuueiiite.
Heal Estate Bulletin.C. A. Schaefer & Co.
Cheap Counter at John Friedcl'a.

a, 8helving and Counters for Sale.
New Orleans Sugar.E. J. Smyth.Fine Watches and Diamonds. I. G. Dillon.
Royal Baking Powder.Fourth page.Mould Maker Wanted.
Household Furniture for Sale.
Opera House.Jay Rial's Uncle Tom's

Cabin Combination.
Fellows' Compound 8yrup of Hypophosphltes.
General Steamship Office.
List of Letters.
Auction Sale ofStock.
Organs nta Bargain.Card of Thanks.Head o! local.

ir yon want to rurnlsli jour tabic In an
olegant stylo lor little money, call on W.
H. R1NEIUUT & IJKO., 1215 Jlurket
treet.
THE nsnul uicrcliuiilb* lunch at the New

XcLure llonse Sample Rooms dally.
Thermometer Record.

The following shows the range of the thermometer,us observed at Schnepfs drugstore,Opera House corner yesterday:
1881 1882

7 A. K. 1'J M. 3 M. 7 r M 7 A. M. 1'2 X. 3 P. M. 7 P.
21 31 33 30 31 40 42 37

WKAT1IKR INDICATIONS.

Wakiiixotox, D. C., February 4..1 a. v..
For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, cloudy,rainy weather, northeast; veering northwest,winds, stationary or higher temperature,and lower pressure.

A frw day ago the Intelligencer suggesticd that there lie a parade and review of the
Firo Department. The suggestion met with
general favor and yesterdayChief Eccles informedus that arrangements were being j>erfectedfor a grand review of the entire dedepartmenton the 22d Instant, thus celei*brating the birth of the Father of his country.it is possible that a ball may be given|<» in the evening.

Transfer*.
The following conveyances of real estate

were admitted to record yesterday:
A deed mado April 20, 1S80, by Joseph McNinchto Wiley I'orter of one tract of land

on Little Wheeling creek consisting of about
nve acres, ana anomer 01 auoui one acre, lor
$000.

,A deed made April 1, 1SS0, by Alexander
Illggs to Joseph McXlnch of a parcel of land
in Liberty district. Consideration $132.

LukI XIkIiI'm German.
The German gave its seventh hop of the

. season at the usual place, Franzlieim's Ilall,
last evening, and it was an elegant atliiir. The
members of the club, both ludies and gentlemen.were out In force, and several visitors
were present, among whom were noticed
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob llerger, Mr. ami Sirs,

f 31. W. McLure, Mr. and Mrs.DaveMcllwaine
Misses Klla Hunter, Nan and Mame I)*n
Hois, 8allie Summers, Clarksburg, Eftle

S Ituasell, Gen. Wagner, Miss Collins, Phllav;delphia, Mary llouser, Cadis, Messrs. "Cam"
Summers, Clarksburg, Capt. 8. P. Snyder,

f. Charleston. Lou Bennett, Weston, Tom
Stewart, Washington, Pa., aud J. C. Barton,$ o! the B. <fc 0. Engineering Corp. There

i». were also several members of the old German.
The German was commenced about 10

o'clock, an<l was gracefully led by Mr. Tom
Howell and Miss Mary Campbell. The favors

j'V' they distributed were novel and handsome,
ami-many of the flgutes were new; one, thet "valentine," was especially, enjoyable.[.; Lueders as usual furnished tho music.

llArbecan the Supreme Court.
h, In the discussion of House bill No. 2G0 in

v tho Senate yesterday, before taking the
vote on the amendment to striko out that
portion of the bill requiring the "raj orter to

!\ condense fot publication any or all of the
r opinions of the Judges," Senator Barbee rose

and said, for tho first time since he has be$n
w- a member of that body, that he demanded
K tho ayes and noes; that during tho last sessionof the legislature, as well as the present,

there seemed a manifest disposition to elevatethe standard of the several different proSil_fpftsions.not onlv that of the medical.
and pharmaceutical.but in the lust few days
a bill passed the Senate elevating the standard
of the legal profession, and now we are called

rFVv- upon to vote an amendment to a bill that is
>\i*humiliating, reflecting and degrading to the

highest tribunal in our 8tate.the Supreme
y- Court. He said he wanted to see who, at
& leant of the legal fraternity, would thus deRgradeand dishonor their high and noble profession.One vote alone was recorded against

the proposed amendment, though several dm
not vote at all, whilst other^were leavingft.-'/. tho chamber.

Clomxo out a lot of ladles', misses' and
K- children's odd slxei of ahoea, regardless of
^ cost, to make room tor uew spring goods, at

eV- > L. V. Bloxd's,
11» Main street, <

IttMTfTii mTi I" 'i n .v

a*

A CPCJET or BIW.

lux OlBtr liUtntrcvfmtUMlls. TW
Urnl. U

M ati5*1 to-day. A
"Adrhi*!**" this evening. 1
Pay day at the Creek mill. rae

Bom* of our nail feederaare talking of go- bu
ing to Braiil. on«
No union of either house of the Legiala- tur

lure will be held Unlay. lor,
Tttscaee of smallpox in North Wheeling In «*

'chicken pox." Agalu 1* lulohleToua rumor r«""

liven the llo. cro
Foa filing liquor on Sunday. Jake Wll- ^helm, of the Eighth ward, yesterday paid the !"

city |20 and cirtti.
Tbi masquerade ball given by the Star- ilight 8ocial at Turner Hall, Thursday even* tinlug, was a big success. bit
The ordinance of baptism will be adminis- cot

Ufred to several candidates to-morrow oven- tcr
ing in the llaptlst church. em
Tiia School Journal for February has been *°r

issued and is a highly interesting number. ceJ
Many tliiuk It to be the best yet published. .'
Til* end of this week sees eighty nail Pi!

machines at work in the Langlilin mill and
all other depaitments running along splen- ».

dldly. i

Kjuxeh played for the Ivy 8oclal, Thurs- op*day evening, at FransUeliu's Uall. This was ret
the first dance of tills newly formed club and tie*
it was a big success. j
Tii* Legislature refused to para the prohib- en

Itory resolution Another prohibition pro- tel
ject is now pending.the prohibition of coN fbiporal punishment in the schools. he
Tuk Baptist church having secured the

services ol a line cornet player lie will assist vM
the choir in all the Sunday services, and will "'}be quite au uddition to the music. ^Tu* South Side 8inging Society gave a mas- j{rquerade ball at Arbeni Ilall last evening 'fitthat was productive of an immense amount g|,of fun. Mayer furnished the music.

J. P. Lewis, executor, will sell this morn- J
ing at 10 o'clock at tho front door of the yejCourt House, the dwelling house and lot at Y<
the northeast corner of Thirteenth and Jacob "L
streets. hi;
The girl who was locked up in the Eighth en

ward hoso house Thursday evening was al- Pn
lowed to go yesterday morning and started «'<

toward Ben wood. She was the sauciest 12year-oldgirl e*er seen in that ward.
Wh are authorised to say that the names

of Captain It T. Devries and Mr. A. Hey- ,,matin were used at the meeting at Washing- J"ton Hall on Thursday evening without tho "

consent or knowledge of those gentlemen. JJJI
Tor main corridor of the Court House Is to

l>e handsomely covered with linoleum. The pi
part al luted to spectators in Judge Jacobs' Ui
part has been similarly covered and patent fri
benches like those in Judgo Boyd's part will
be put in. 'i
Several lady school teachers were on the

floorx»f the House yesiei'day aliernoon during ®v

the discussion of punishment in our public J"schools. They were very much affected whew tn
Mr. Evans waved aloft that instrument of 801
torture.the strap. °'

About 12 o'clock last night three men were topassing along Main street when they titd*. Cfluenly stopped In front of Cartwright 8 gun
store and broltt the large glass of the show |uwindow. Refilling in they procured three jntine revolvers and started offat a lively pace. eiThe police were started close behind anu will w|doubtless catch them. ca
Yesterday afternoon Squire Felber had ec

the case of John Eichenberg before him. The fu
case was heard at the jail and the charge
was theft The evidence was that he had w<
stolen from the wharf boat and he was bound gti
over. Chris Truxell against whom there av
wasamlmilar charge wanted time in which iu:
to engage a lawyer, and he was remanded to mi
jail until to-day. ht
Alpha Loduk, No. 424, K. of H., gave nn c«

entertainment in Odd Fellows Hall last eve*
ning. The programme was a very attractive
one. An address was made by Judge Cranraer,and Messrs. Lucas and Arklesang. Mr. PjK. I'. Hildreth read a humorous selection, and °'
a number of other vocal, and musical per-
furmances made up a moat enjoyable even- 8"

ing's entertainment.
Last evening a German Club, composed of wi

the younger members of society, bad its first vo
hop at the residence of Miss Julia List, on tb
Ninth street Prof. Killmeyer furnished the ac
music. The gerinan was very cleverly led «"«

by Mr. Batea Woods, assisted by Miss Belle
McCabe. Handsome little favors were fur-
nished, and the first meeting of tho club
ataiips itaa a successful one. of
Yesterday morning the members of the

Opera House orchestra escorted Messrs. Ituhe, an
Rottkay, Deitz and Leppig, the accomplishedPittsburgh musicians who assisted in Thurs- tU
day evening's concert, ubout the city and th
made things pleasant for them. The IMtts- bu
burghers left on the 1:27 train. Before leav- no
ing Mr. Rube, on behalf of his comrades, ex- Pr
pressed the pleasure tjio visit had aflorded
them and their gratitude to the Wheeling nil
musicians and citizens for the kind treat- of
ment they received. wt
Tub interest in the Chaplino Street Church

revival meeting instead of lessening seems to ««

be increasing. The congregations aro as of
large as ever and apparently more attentive
and serious. Meetings are held every after- 8P
noon and night. Up to this time about thir- »»

ty conversions are reported. A large numberof penitents were at the altar Thursday c''

evening. 8evcral persons in the congrega- lni
tion asked for the prayers of tho church. We v<
are authorized to say"that the meetings will
bo continued through the coming week. "e

ofLast evening the many friends of Mr. aI)Chun. L. Mendel and wife, of the Seventh prward, tendered them a furewell banquet. apMr. Mendel's pleasant residence on the ),{Island was crowded with a merry party until aii
a very late hour. Mr. Mendel soon leaves
for Minneapolis, where he will engage in the ri(spice bunine>s with Mr. Mont Williams, for- st
uierly of thlfcity. Mr. Mendel and wife will
surely take away with them pleasant fecol- nelections of last night and their Wheeling ceifriends. The best of wishes for their welfare bywere expressed in tho heartiest manner pos- dosible. 1

Reccxtly two boxes were stolen from cars ro
of the Citizens Line after the cars had been th
housed in tho stables for the night. It was re

fruapected that some one of the drivers was so
theguilty party. Day before yesterday the fr»
rotn wero engaged in shoveling snow from w<
before the stables; the men were discussingthe matter when oue suggested that all tai
should be searched. The majority that sp
agreed to this was so large that uo one dared ed
refuso. On one was found a lot of tickets, an
false keys, etc. He was quickly .bounced; ev
bis name is not known, but he is a swarthycouiplexioned person.

Ai
PEBVOXAL l'UXril.ING*.

Sotoi About People tu Whom (lie Public be
Are InlereMted. at

W. 0. Bennett, Esq., Prosecuting Attorneyof Lewis county, is in the city. V»
Henry Schmnlbach. Esq., is in Sanduskyarranging for ice for his brewery. J
Mrs. Capt. J. M. Kay and daughter Hattie

are visiting friends in Steubenvifie. J*
Mr. TWIriU of th« TTnuau .»f I. I

confined to his room by a serious indisposition.
7Mr. Evans, of the House, ran down to his

borne at Martinsburg lust evening to spend «»,to-day and Sunday. °0Toiu Stewart, one of the pleasant boys of nijWashington, was in tlio city yesterday, the 0'(guest of Mr. Sam Hazlett.
Mnj. J. C. Smith, of Philadelphia, was on p.the floor of the House yesterday, the guest of in,Mr. Evans, of Berkely couuty. cl,
Mr. W. B. Day, who has hud a long siege of mi

typhoid fever, is now able to be at his poat in vit
M. Uellly'a wholesale grocery establishment.
Mr. J. C. Barton, of the B. & 0. EngineeringCorps, was in the city last evening, the

guest of Mr. Sam Harrison. He was at the
German last night.
An ©sthetic transfiguration has come over'Squire Schultze; he has purchased a pair of

eye-glasses and perched them on his nose, °?which has given him an air akin to a tran- c"

scendentality of dilerium, an acute accentuationof suprcmest ecstacy, that is quite too ?;utter. %
Miss Julia Nelson, of llichmond, who has, J|during the past month, been the guest of hersister, Mrs. Michie.of Twelfth street, left yes- 5?terday tor the Xajional Capitol to spend theremainder of the season. The departure ofMiss Nelson is sincerely regretted by all who L

had the pleasure of meeting her, A more "}?fascinating and agreeable lady has not graced a,c
Wheeling society for a long time. 1

... mc
W* have kmIvmI from th* nt >.» Ch

U. 8. Engineers In charm of the-improve- V
merit of the Ohio river the following notice be"
"A Hoard of Enclne^'n, consisting of Gen De

Comatock, Gen. Weltiel and Coi. Merrill, will fin
meet at 1'oinl Pleasant, Weat Virginia, on Set
Tuesday, the7th of February, to examine and cot
report upon the plana for* bridge to bt built
it that place. £All persona interested In the comtrucllofl cbiof thla bridge are Invited to appear before co*tbe Board of Englneen at the above mentionHitime and place."

MILLIAIT »ECCm
lU^ptUn to imkmif tb*Wla. 1
itut ibe Female College Last
l|kU
'he fame of the recaptions and entertain-
nti given by the Wheeling Female College jalready gone abroad in the land, but tha (
tendered to the members of the Legisla* a

e by tha thoughtful President, Miss Tay- <jwhich came off last night, added couiiid-
bly to the repute of the institution in this
pect The commodioua College Hall was c
wded to its utraoat capacity by the cultl* f
ad and appreciative 'audience, and many j
o were unable to secure eveu stsuding
mi in tiie hall were thronged about Uie 1
jrs in the corridor. «
Phe number of Senators and members of t
»House of Delegates present was noticea-
i, a large portion of the anembly being 1
n posed of them and their wives and daugh- i
», and among the other jwrt of the audi- I
ic, gentlemen who were not prominent in 1
ue respect in the community were tho ex- |ition. i
1'lie first number on the programme was a (
mo solo, "Shadows on the Water,'' a very(waning composition, and very creditably (
luervu uy ansa junuia oeyuoiu, 01 una (

Miss Blanche Pollock delivered an "Bthl-
Ian Sermon" in a moat telling manner, and <
reived a round o! applause, which testl-
il the appreciation of Tier hearers.
Mini Carrio Drue*, who reud a selection
titled "Kunuiug Ashore," evinced un in-
Iigent understanding of licr lines aud an
llity to convev the same understanding to
r hearers, which was refreshing to witness,d evidences that this was the opinion of
! audience were not wanting when she had
ished. '

)ne of the most pleasant performances of
> evening was that which followed Miss
uea'. TBis was a vocal solo, "Still I Love
ee," by Mrs. l)r. 0rimes, of Pittsburgh,
e has a very sweet voice and underatauds
Duse of it.
Mian Claire Hammond, a little miss ofseven
»r«, whose home is iu Brooklyn, New
>rk, delivered a recitation in French,,'Orelllerd'une Petite Fllle," moat adralraf,and was enthusiastically and persistentlycored, in response to which she sung a
uttv little thing, "What Shall We Name
9 Baby?" in a manner so natural as to bring
wn the lu>u«e. i
Dai Vagelnest," recited in German byiss Leila tingle, evinced most conclusively

e high character of the German instruction
forded at the College. The young lady'scent and enunciation were pronouncedirvelous by competent judges who were
esent
A simple, but very pretty vocal solo, "ApbBlossoms," bv Miss Mary C. Way, of
-aysville, Ohio, also won its share of praise
hu the audience.
Miss Laura Lukens, of the Island, recited,
'he Kentucky Belle," very acceptably. Incd,her reading is much above that of the
erage young lady of her age, and shows
e results not only of careful and competenttinintr hv exDeriunrml tenchura hti».nf «u»n.

ientious effort to excel on Miss Laura's
rn part.
The class of little girls from the prepararyschool, who went through their dailyifistbenics, to the accompaniment on the
ano by Mrs. Hammond, of New York,
ust be regarded as the favorites of the eveng.The novelty and attractiveness of the
ercise, together with the earnestness with
lilch the pretty little ones went through it,
tight the audience at once, and the hall
hoed with the plaudits which greeted the
iMiot the drilU
It is one of the most difficult things lli T*\arid to deliver a recitation in a foreign la '
iage in a way to hold the attention and
fake the interest of an audience not fatnllrto any degree with the tongue. When we
y that Miss Lide Hughes did all this with
;r French selection, we pay her a very highmpliment, and yet one which we are sure
who heard her will endorse.

The Misses Kendall, of Elizabeth, W. Vo.,nt novelty to the programme, and gave
easure to the audience, by singing several
the quaint darkey melodies which are so
pular as rendered by the colored jubilee
igere.
"Mary and Martha have Just gone along,"

is first sung. The young ladies have sweet
ices which accord perfectly, and they sing
ese peculiar aire quite as well as we are
customed to liear them. In answer to an
core they sang

"Do you thlnlc I'll make a soldier?"
Tlie last piece on the programme before
0 farce with which it concluded, was dUo
this order,

"Judgement day ii coming fast,"
(1 the Misses Kendall again won an encore.
Miss Nettie Prather read a very pretty lit1narrative poem, Tom." winch tells of
L-saving of a baby from trie midst of a
iming barn by the hero, "Tom." The deueinentpresents "Tom" as a dog. Miss
atlier read it in the most pleasing way.Miss Carrie Cockayne rendered a "CentenitlMarch" on the piano. It was composedstrains from familiar patriotic airs, and
is performed in a most creditable manner.Master Henry Emsheimer, who read "LeetYawcop Straus" so well, is a former pupilMiss Hood, the teacher of elocution at the
liege, and his performance last nighteaks loudly for her ability as a teacher of
at brunch.
Mitts Lulri Laughlin's piano solo was a
issical composition, and was rendered withiich correctness and expression, though a
:ry difficult one to master.
MissKttie -Roberta read "Der Bauer und
r Urillenbandler." aGerman fable, the titlewhich translated would be "The Pheasantd the Optician." The remarks made of the
eceding German and the French recitationl»ly hero also. All three young ladies exblledathorouRhunderstandingthewordsid the meaning of their selections.Miss Hood read in her well known supe->r style J. T. Trowbridge's "The Emigrant'sory," and in response to an encore recitedkittle Johnny's" essay on Bees. This was
w to most of the audience, and was re-
ivcu wuu mucu meriraent, and followedanother encore, which brought an anecteof Artemus Ward, hy Mark Twain.riie concluding farce, "The train to Mauwasa most enjoyable little thing, and
e features of the listeners were constantlylaxwi during its recital. Mira Hall's pernationof the old country woman and Al»dBoyd's behavior in the role of "Johnny"?re very fair pieces of character acting.The reception which followed the enterinnientwas a most enjoyable one, and thencious parlors of the College were throngwjthladies and gentlemen till a late hour,d all left with pleasant memories of the
ening.

PULPIT i'KOQRAHBEJI.
id Otber Rellxioni Rending: of flpeclnl

Loeni Intercut.
The usual Gospel Temperancomeeting willheld at Parker's Hall to-morrow afternoon3:30.
Services at the Disciples Church by Kev.
. P. Thompson at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun-
y School at 2 p. m.

?reachingin theThird PresbvterianChurch10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. by the pastor, Kev.0. Lyle. Sabbath School at 2 p. m.
Services in tho First Presbyterian church
morrow; the pastor, Kev. 1). A. Cunning-nt, D. I)., will preach at 1&30 a. m:, and ati'clock^jL M.
Die meetings in progress at tho North
reot Methodist Episcopal Church will bentinued. Preaching 8unday mornfflg andslit by the pastor. Sunday School at 2:lock p. m. i

Second Presbyterian Church.Rev. JamesMoffat, President of Jefferson and Wash-
)?ton College and former pastor of thisurch, will occupv the pnlplt to-morrowirning at 10:30 orcloclc. No evening fierce.
Itovivnl services are Mill In pmErm #t
inpline Blreet M. E. clrarch, Kev. G. K.
He, pantor. Sunday mornlnjasermon will
preached on "Christian Toll and Final
ward;" subjector the evening discourse,lie Precious Price of Redemption."
Die Wheeling Preachers' Association will
nvene In Zane Street Methodist Episcopalurch Monday, February!), 1882, at 1:30 rSuhject to be dlKnswd: "The ItelationFaith to Work;" ltev. Dr. Sluironl, of theptlst church, trill open the discussion.
Services In the Flm English I.utherenlurch on Sunday at 10:30 a. x. and 7 mi.the pastor, Rev. EL H. Doriibla^r. Ann.
y School at 2 r. u. International 8unday iiiool lesson, St. Mark 3.6-10. Subject:hriat and His Disciples." Tho pastor will J«et his class of Catecuutuens this(Saturday) Jernoon at 2 o'clock.
itev. J. B. Mulford will preach to-morrow 1
irningand evening In the Fimt Baptist \urch. Theme at 10:30, "The lord's sup- >r." After the rooming discourse twenty- yen persons will bereceived into full mem- 1
ship. Theme at 7 p. n.% "Lessons from the {luge." At the close of the evenlngserraon fs converts will be Immersed. Sunday ytool at2r.*. 8trangers will find a wel- Cae to allxrvicet.
luoaxQ out a lot of ladies', misses' andldrpn's odd sites of shoes, regardless oft, to ro«k« roPm for n«* »J»rinn goods, at nl. V. Blond's. gi}1S5 Ifain strepL \

auiTiKfriioioptT run
Fhi lev and Iuiiiduucobi Promm in

PboW*apbjr.
Improvement in a grester or lesser degree

I constantly going on in all branches. It ii
irobabie that in few other branches, comparitlvelyspeaking, bis the Improvement taken
uch long strides is in the art of photography
taring the pait five years. Discoveries have
icen and ire being constantly made, and one
if these big diacoverles bas recently been perectedin this city. Articles bave appeared
n' print describing the aelstine>Brown Dry
'lates and the wonders that would be achiev*
>d in the way of miking lightning photo;raphs,could they be protwrly perfected,.'lie subject was recently discussed at the
iew York meeting of photographers, in
vhich Mr. Myles, ofthis city, took part. On
lis return to this city lie went to work, and
tearing that ho had attained bis object, a re*
wrier recently made it his business to call
ipou Mr. My leu, tue Soutb'Wheeling photojrapher,and elicit front btw the full inforunionconcerning bis lightening pictures.)n entering the studio Mr. Myles wan found
mgiged In miking sitting. Although it was
our o'clock and the light extremely weak,the day being cloudy, we saw by reference to
>ur time piece that the subject sat only eight
icvuiiud. vii mijuirj ivnoj nscenaincu mai
jy tho old way of working the time would
l>uve been eighty seconds. Stepping into tho
laboratory tbe writer was surprised to mm the
ibsence of yellow glass in the windows, a
familiar and indespensable color in the dark
room of all galleries; as a substitute was
Found the brilliant rays of pure ruby beam*
tig upon us. The teuton fur no gnat a change
was found to be that the dry piutes were
t'ery sensitive, so much so thai even tho yellowlight acted upon them.
Perching ourselves in a comfortable portionand trying to take in, in one sweepingtook, the almost numberless articles which

were scattered permiscuously about, the like
uf which can only be found in the chemist's
room, we expressed our desire to get the deUilsof tbe manner in which the Dry Plates
were manufactured.
"You see," said Mr. Myles, "by tho use of

the ruby ligbtull actinic rays aro excluded,lad by this light alone can we mnnipulato;
now as everything is in readiness, we take a
solution of the very finest quality of gelatine,to which is added a certain quantity of
Bromide ut a temperature of 13u°; nitrate
of silver at the same temperaturb is then
added. This solution is now kept continuously,for at least three duys, at a beat of 35°
ur 40° centigrade, afterwards allowed to cool;
then well washed in distilled water, dissolved
and filtered, and It la now ready to be used
as a coating for the plates on which the imageis to be photographed. After being coated,the plates are placed on a perfectly level
marble slab, and*periuitted to settle. Then
they are arranged on shelves in what is
called the drying.box, through whirh a currentof dry air passes; when thoroughly drythe piutes arc ready for use."
For the purpose of manufacturing these

plates Mr. Styles has a special room convenientlyfitted up, so that the plates can be
manufactured in quantities.
Mr. Myles, speaking of the results of his

experience in the manufacture of dry plates,
says that he has succeeded beyond his fondestexpectations; t hut when the abovo manip..lolin.lUllOutlv tiupf'irmnfl !»» »l... - I.t.HIS kWIIIUilllllglof the chemicals in accordance with their
equivalent proportions wo have reached u
power in photography not heretofore attained
or thought possible. With quantity and
quality of light it may be termed, and justly
too, "The Instantaneous Process."
"During the dark and gloomy days we have

had lately, when it was next to impossible to
catch a gleam of old Sol, and a drizzling rain
fell continually, I havo made sittings, the
effects of which were more than satisfactory,in three to twelve seconds. With the charminglight of a summer day I shall be uble to
leave my subjects olf with tho easy task of
sitting from one to four seconds; aud if need
be, I shall imroduceun electric battery, muke
an attachment to the shutter of the lens and
cause a thrill of happiness to pass over my
nervous subjects by catching their imageswithout their knowing it. It is an excellent
thing in making pictures of children."
As these are tho first dry plates manufacturedin thin city wo congratulate our friend

Myles on his great success, and tho strongwill he evinces in his endeavors to elevate and
make perfect his art

NUCim: U.\ TlfKUARDEX SPOT,
Andrew l.titnpp 1*uIn nBnllrt Into llim«

neir Willi no Apparent Rcnfton.
That usually^ quiet |and peaceful ward,

the Seventh, was stirred up and horrifed yesterdayafternoon over the death of one of its
citizens, who brought about that inevitable
result by his own hand.
Andrew Lumpp, who with his family residedat No. 102 Virginia street, was a well respectedGerman of about 68 years of age and

Mil upholster by trade. He worked at times
in the various furniture establishments of
the city, and did odd jobs in hisown line of
trade during his leisure time, at home. Yesterdaymorning he went to his work as usual
and returned about 1:30 v. u. Ho acted und
looked the same as usual. llis family had
finished dinner but his wife told him that
she would soon have his ready. He went upstairs, washed, changed'Tiiscoat and put on a
pair of slippers. Coming down stairs he went
out and that was the last ever seen of him
alive.
Soon after Emma, hiS oldest daughter,started for the coal shed to procure some

coal. A part of this shed is partioncd off as
& lumber room, and as Kmiuu was getting her
coal she looked into this doimrtiueut and
saw her father lying on an old lounge. He
looked very pale and she ran for her mother,
supposing him to be sick. When her mother
arrived they discovered that he was dead.
The neighborhood was immediately aroused,and Messrs. R. Keil aud Tom Stone made

an examination. They found that lie had
unbuttoned his vest, pulled open his shirt,and pressing an old fashioned smooth bore,double-barreled pistol iuto his side, tired.
His right hand was blackened with the powderand the pistol lay a few feet off, where
the recoil had thrown it. Mr. Lumpp was a
very fleshy man, and so hard had he pressedthe pistol to his side that out of the jaggedhole the fatty macs protruded, preventingthe flow of blood. The barrel of the pistol
was also covered with this fatty substance.
'Squire Sweeney was immediately notified

and he impanneled the following as a coronersjury; Messrs. It. II. Gillespie, Oscar
Sandrock. J. S. Keal, Albert Martin, L. H.
Morris, W.*Walcrt, S. Hunter, K, Keil, T.
S. Schambre, Tom Stone, D. C. Zimmerman
and George Unions.
The bodv was viewed, and Messrs. Keil and

Stone, aim Mrs. Lumpp and daughter examined.Their statements wcre.substantially,like those given above. Mrs. Lumpp and
daughter testified that he was always kind
and gentle but that he was oftenjufll cted with
the rheumatism, and that when in pain had
often threatened to kill himself. The juryrendered a verdict in accordance with the
above. Dr. Myer testified that the twelfth
rib was broken, aud he thought the ball hud
entered the heart. Death must have resulted

Deceased was a member of the Odd fellowsand lied Men, also Odd Fellow Encampment.
Huiilclpnl Court.

The following business has been transacted
in this court, Judge Jeflers presiding.In the case of Helen J. Miller et al. vs.
Win. W. Miller's administrator,and others in
chancery, a decree of reference was entered
And sent to one of the commissioner* of the
court, and in addition five commissioners
were appointed by the Court to make a divisionor tlio real estnte described in the bill
filed in this cause. The speciel Commissionersare Thomas O'Brien, John Reid, Andrew
Wilson and Mortimer l'ollock.
The evidence in the case of C. Y. Lucas vs.

the Liverpool. London and Globe Insurance
Company.in assumpsit, is all in and the argument*will be commenced this morning,to which time the court adjourned. The
caso is one in which \f. Kelly claims
damages amounting to $500 for a pianoburnt in Lucas's stoj®.HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

8T. JAMES HOTEL.
T. D. Chapman, N'mh.D.C.N. Oreen, New Yoak.
kmc Adler, dir. J. B. Pylc*, Littleton.
F. a Warrick, Littleton. J. K Smitb, city,rhomm 1L Nong, dty. J. Wherman, ciiy.?eter Hull, city. E. R. Kracker. Fail's.
Vra. Mcllville, Stcub'vlo.Wm. L- btoUbury, Gr'/tu.). Mechan, h'mnklira, 0. Geo. Drawn, Bellalrc.
I. P. mirley.UouiHliTille.Jobn R. Ron. Cincinnati.W. Wilson, New York. C. DeBelro, New York*

1J. Windsor. Brooke co. W. 8. MUchpU, jjancsv'le,Townsenn, I-oraln, 0. Eliaa lieu, Chicago.V.0. Miller,Toledo,0, FrankBlannan.Mlil'port.V. A. Klnf. Baltlraore. Ed. W. Shallcrwa. city.IW. Thayer, Columbus, Randal Kent. HtUburgh.V Allen, Baltimore, J. 8. Paulton. Ohio.
M. Justice, Ohio. II. W. Wllaon, dty.tennisa HarU, N. Y. 8. R. Humea, Cumber,nd.I. W. C, Wadley, Cln'tl. F. W. Smith, "indnnaii.t. N. CorothM*. Httib'g. J. M. McCOnnell, Clev'nd.erald Ware, Fituburgh. D. Brown, Wcllsburg.

Bargain In a Piano.,
Good 7K octa?e rosewood piano, nearly tl
etr, nied butaihorttime.willbeaold at a 0
reat bargain. Call and ezamlno at Lucu' ~

lujlc Store, 1H2 Utln itTMt. °

MKIOHBORUOOP IKWI.
mj.tnr

Kn. Ben Appllo, of Gravel Hill, Is quit*low with typhoid fever.
The 8econd M. E. church holds « social at

the church Saturday night.
Frank Chapman, son of Rsv. A. R. Chapman,is improving after the bad part of hu

fever.
There will be communion services at the

Oravel Hill Presbyterian church on Sundayforenoon.
11. W. Nelson will build a warehouse as so

addition to his bahlware store, *on the now
vacant apace in the rear of the store.
The number of cases of fever in town make;

a remarkable deiuund fur milk at present.Most of the cases are not dangerous, and
milk is prescribed as the patients' diet, andthey seem to want plenty of it
The officer* of the Hoard of Health are:

President, Mayor Griswell; Vice President,C. b. Poorman; Secretary, J. W. Hlghley
man; Health Officer, Dr. Kura. A meetlnjTuesday evening will llxsalaries.
A number of Oeilaire saloon keepers and

property owners on whose premises some o!
the saloons stand, have been sued by the wif<
of Thomas McCaffrey for selling liquor to bet
buslmud contrary to the Adair law.
H. H. Meek will go back with his producthouse to Belmont street. He has moved tlx

old Wayman shop back and nut in front of it
on the lots above the postoffice, the old N. L
Marsh storo that stood on Thlriy-aecomstreet.
The funeral of Francis Marlon Drugatwent to Bethel on a special train on the Bell

aire «t Southwestern rood. The young ladle
employed under him at the Ohio glass house
placed on thecoflln a splendid bouquet am
wreath of flowers.

Bellaire telephone subscriber* complain o
the short time the central office is open; o
the unaccommodating character of the rule
established, and of the cost. There is a proapect ifow, if fifty persona will subscribe, o
two wires to Wheeling and an all night office
Strangers might think the prevailing si»

of the houses arouud the Square were mad
to magnify the sizo of the Soldiers' Monu
mont Tjy the contrast. Coming into towi
strangers see by. the C. it P. road litMo o
anything; by the B. »fc 0. road, half tin
shanties and back yards in tow; by the B
& S. W. road, mostly old and small houses.
The Council after all is n&t going to giback on our own Gas Company. It onljwants to make suro of not paying exhorb!

taut rates. The Oas Company is willing t<
charge $1 80 per thousand cubic feet if tlx
city will be careful to shut off all the gaiwhen'the meter posts are shut oil'and llghthe metre posts without fail when the other
are lighted. It ispro]>09cd to have live meters
one at a post in the middle of tho lighter*!rounds iiv each ward.
One member of the Board of Trustees o

the Water works goes out each year. Col
David Itankiu's term expires this spring
From time to time, since last summer's ex

ceedingly low water, it has been proposed t<
sink wells in the river that wili supply wate
purified by filtering through the sands o
the Tlver bed. At present tho water i
pumped directly from the river. The prol»osed plan is iu uso at WelUville; but it L
said that not enough water is obtained tha
way to s.unplv our large consumption. Thi
would make larger wells necessary.

lllMlMiEPOllT.
A. 0. Mansfield is receiving corn from Chi

cago.
Hon. R. J. Alexander returned this weel

from a visit to Kansas City.
Harry Rhoads, ticket agent of tho C. «fc F

railroad_at Bridgeport, is at home, sick
diaries Turner ia filling the pluco during hi.
absence.
Stock for the new sheet iron mill is beinjsubscribed rapidly. The list so farcom prisethe best men in town,, and the enterprise it

an assured success.
A great many people in town have alwayiknown that Johnnie Watkins was a desperate man. but never expressed themselves un

til they heard he was locked up in a Toledt
jail.

Bitter complaint is made by 'the resident
of West Bridgeport on account of the muddjsidewalks. They claim thai the party win
has the contract for keeping them in repaiis negligent in his duty.
Maggie Adolph's restaurant was burglarized Thursday night. About five dollars ii

cash was taken from the money drawer, be
sides a few dollars worth of candies, covi
oysters, Ac. No clue to the perpetrators waleft but it is thought they went towan
Wheeling about 5 o'clock Friday morning.
A gentleman from along the line of the C.

T. V. «fc W. IL II.. whose general standinjwould fairly entitle hitu to all possible doubin the matter, took from the Imperiul llousi
parlor recently several pieces of sheet music
The landlady missed the music and address
ed a letter to the suspected party, whicl
brought the music all back by return mail.
inwiuuv uiicmuuu two men cnueu at iuiSherman House and engaged a room. The}remained until the 5 o'clock train on the C

it 1*. road was about due, when they went U
the depot and purchased tickets for Steuben
ville. There was nothing suspicious abou
them until Mr. Frank Fisher, a boarder at
the Sherman House, on going into his roon
after supper, discovered that liis wardrobi
had mysteriously diminished. The polici
were ufter them last night, and it is hopetsucceeded in catching them.

MOUNDS VILI.K.
Dr. G. W. Bruce has returned from Wincheater, Va., where ho visiting bis daughterMrs. Bowley.
Mr. Win Wiabart, who has been vlsltlnjhisdauKhter, Mrs. C. E. Jackson, returned U

Mississippi Thumday.
Mr. Harry Iloherti, (lie son of Copt J. CRoberts, of the Upper ward, is lying quitelow with the typhoid fever.
Miss Emily Peters, residing in the Uppeiward, died last Wednesday after a long ant!

severe attack of typhoid fever.
Miss Ada Teehoovor, who had resided witl;the family of J. C. Roberts, in the Uppeiward, died last Tuesday of typhoid fever.
Frank McFadden, a prisoner in the Penitentiary, was released from his contlneiuenlSaturday, on a pardon granted by the Gover

nor.
I)r. G. W. Dodd.of the Lower ward, left fotCarroll coitntv, Ohio, this week, where hewill in the future make his home. He willpractico medicine.
Jos. Alexander left Tuesday for Pittsburgh,whero ho will join the Scotia, of which boatheitfcpilot. Jos. Lockwood, who is his assistant,will join him to-day, Saturday.
The members of the Presbyterian Mite Societywill give a social entertainment in McFadden'*hall next Tuesduv eveninir. Tht

proceeds will be used towards purchasing alibrary for the Sunday school.
Mr. Arthur Love, assisted by his wife, gaveanenterUlument Thursday night in tlio MasonicHall. Mr. Love basal way* been a favoritewith the people of Moundsville, andaccordingly the house was well filled.
A concert was given in the Methodistchurch last Tuesday, to aid in raising fundsto purchase a library for the Sunday schoolattached to that church. The attendance

was very good, and all tho jierformer* didwell. The notable part of the programme
was the song by little Miss Hooten, who did
exceedingly well.

bakiMq powder.

Ipjl
"AKlH®
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thla powder never varies. A. marvel of purity,trenith and wholewmeno*. More economic*!turn tbe ordinary klnda and cannot bo Mid InompetfUna with tbe multitude of low leat. ibortaF 10
IJfM? Kc» Vo(t

M'LLK BllCA. {
«p FvAniuiN of Camilla - A Talk E

Willi tha Artlata.
The audience which gathered at the Optra f

Houm lut evening wu not as large u the
tame and merit of M'lle Rhea or the popu- J
laritjr of Durnu's great play would have led 9
oae to expect. It wu far from a poor audi- c
ence, however, la either number or dlscrlm- 2
Inatlon, and tho reception accorded tlie lady Jwu hearty to enthualum. She wu repeat- Jediy recalled, and wu obliged to appear etwice at the conclusion of the fourth act.
Her conception Of the character of "Ca- a

mllle" is slightly different from the one pre- 7
vailing on tne American stage, and is an improvementon the common one. Bhe is *
really a phenomenal actress, and barring her '

foreiKn accent wu beyond criticism. This
peculiarity of her speech is not at all unpleasantbut quito the reverse, although occasionallyone not familiar with tho words t
of hor part loses them. It is just here that c
her most wonderful success is to bo seeu. c
Herevery gesture speaks #0 plainly, her ex- *
pression tells so much, that even if abe
apoke in French, her meaning would be per[pectly understood. c
Her sapport wu unusually good. Mr. Qott- t

hold, u "Aromnd Duval," Increased tho fa- «
vorable Impression loft here on former visits, I

5 and the other character* were without ex- <
} ception in good hands. <
, After the play last evening an Ibtbluush.cek man wu presented to Mile. llhea by her
I business manager, Mr. Chase. He found her'

a very attractiveaud cordial lady, but speak.inr Lnitlish colioauiailv tuuch less correctly
1 than on the stage, and with a decided but
k very prutty Gallic accent, She was disposed
. to leel bud about the small audience, but <
I hoped for better ones this afternoon and eve* (

niug. She says she does not like the part of
. "Carallle".very well, but "Adrienne," which
. she plays this evening, is a favorite with her. ,She asked if the Wheeling ladies "liked to8 cry," and being told that was an amusement
some of them occasionally indulged in, she1 said they could have all the crying theywanted at the matineo to-day. .

p HA. brief resume of Mile' Rhea's career
b may not be uninteresting. Bhe was born in ,Brussels September 14. 1853, of wealthy par-

entr, [a d early in life commenced hard
> study, uow being highly educated, Jfine
B years of her life were spent in a convent, at

the clo*e of which time her father *»d moth*
r both died. Her father had lost his for*

3 tuno. 6he;hai two fisteis married, bnt'is un*
V married herself. Her taste led her to books

and music, the piano being one of her
> favorite instruments, on which she perforinsi? very finely. Having a desire and showing a j
s taste for acting, she was induced by friends
t among the nobility to appear upon the stuge.
s She recitcd to Charles Fechter, who predicted
, success for her and recommended her to Sam*
b son, the tcacherof Rachel. He being too old

to teach at that time, sent her to Beauvallet,
f a great tragedian and professor in the con* i

servatory, September 15,1871, sho made her
debut in Brussels in the comedy of "Fairy1 Fingers," remaining there for one yeara great

j favorite. She then went to Kouen. and from
r there to Paris, playing at the Vaudeville
( for one year. Afterwards, when on a starring
s tour through France, she received letters
_ from the Imperial Court to come to the
4 French Imperial Theatre, and afterward?, by
t request of the Czar, she appeared at the
s Russian Theatre, remaining there for five

months. After the assassination of the Czarthe theatre was closed, and sho went to Rug*land. After studying English for one month,
. she ap|«ared in "Much Ado About Nothing1on the 2d of J une. Mr.' H. J. Sargent meeting
t her was impressed by her natural muntier

and sujjcrior abilities, and engaged her forthis country.
' She will no doubt have full bouses

this afternoon and evening. 8he is probsably the most meritorious actress who has
over visited Wceling.

B
n "¥t pe"0"01 knowledge of the effect of

s at, Jacobs Oil on burns, sprains and bruisesleads tne to express uiyseff strongly in favorof the Great German Remedy," writes Mr.(rank 8. Brown. North Attleboro'. Mum
....j riXISi'UL ANDl'onXCBl'UL. ;

New York Honey nml Stocks. j8 Nkw York, February S..MoM*Y-3}£a4>i perf cent. Prime mercantile paper *a6 per cent, Ster- .
3 ling exchange, bankers' bill* steadyitdo- 1m uid 14 'JO. ttiovuiSjiK.v»-Fttlrly Hra and perccnt hlgUer |f ir und unchanged for extendedOn; 6a and 4)fa i
. U. 8.**, extended iw% U-hlgh «u wilka iu7 8U. & t*.extended.ltrj', tit. 1\ ASx. Cltjr lau 111 ,4%a, coupons....... 114 /, U. Pacificboml<lsts_U6j{ j4a, coupons -11NS, U. P. Lund Oranta_U2% rt Padflc of *95-. 128 U. P. 8. K. Honda \z>
s Central Padflc, 1st... Texas PaclUc I'd g'u. 70 I1 Krleseconds.. Tex. Pac. K. 0. Dlv... 84JJ iOffered. cRailroad IVosds.Rather weak. v

State fUcUftmn.Firmer. i
i Louisiana Couaola. 67% Virginia 6a V #
I MiiouriGa. ^..lll>i Virginia conaola, ex- ,St. Joseph ~.°U0 tra mat. coupons... 60Tennessee Gs 74)$ Vlnrinla deferred..... 1% !;Tennessee 6s. new~* "ay4 Offered.

STOcxa-Share speculation opened strong and j4 per ti nt higher than yesterday's closing quota- htions for Richmond it Danville. 2 per ccnt higherfor Adams hxpreai.\XA per cent higher for iletn!phis & Charleston andxal percent higher for the
r rest cf the market, the latter for Northwestern preferred.In the early dealing)* an advance of )(al%per cent took place, the latter for Ohio & MMsalp'pi, while Memphis <fc Chaalexton held up V/t perrent at SO. subsequently the market becamet weakerand a decline wax recorded. Denver <ic Itio f(iraude, Memphis Ji Chattanooga, Hanlbal it tit.Joe preferred and Northwestern being uio«t prom- ,Inent iu the downward movement, while New Jer» £aey Central sold up 1% per cent at U6&"At the second boant the general market aold up w

J£a?<it>erccut, the latter (or Pacific Mall, while Bo»- tonAir Lin# preferred advanced lk per ccnt to 67.A reaction of yrfi percent followed, Jersey Centralleading.
In tho late deallngs the market again advancedJ^l%per cent, Huston Air Lino preferred leadingthe upward movement, while Panama closed 2 percent lowcrat J«i. The market closed firm.Transactions, 300,000 sham.'

Adams Kxpresa. 147 Do preferred^......, 71%Alton ATerre Haute. 8"Jk Northwe*tcrn...MM.,.13anDo preferred MS Do preferredAmerican Kxpreaa.... »2 New York CentnU....13l%0., C. It, Jt H 85 Ohio Ccutial 124J4Canada Houthern. WJi Ohio Jt Mississippi... 345* t

Chcsdjieake & Ohio- ia>* Padflc Mail
'" SB 11

Do 1st preferred..., M Pan ES^ZTlM JDo 2d pre/erred...- 24* P., D. <b E lsikChicago A Alton 134 C. & p J|i/* 11

/.,DS Rrtlorrcd 140 Reading "'" Stz *
A Q. Rock Inland... ""iA

Oite..Sl.U4!i.0_K SLLASMFI^CIJO51 Do preferred 67

Krio . . 4ok at. Paul 6 Omaha"35k .

c, ?vprcfcrml Do preferred _i0u% p
Jf- ~.....*i35 TextsPacific. 4k(5 11

rvf wu Union Padflc... »<
Do pre/erred .10C*^ United States Ex. 7; n

Harlem....... *280 \Va8t.L.P. .. Mk 01
ouaton A Texas..80 Do preferred. Z 67k :

llllnolaCentral M.iso>i WeUa Fargo Ex. 127k PKiitX u$ WeateroXStrrSSK^^.Pwclfle. . 37 East Tennea*e- n£ T
. »«

Kie.;$«
N;*}-1*1 Preferred-11 Homeatake.......::ZT 19u^M pwftmd. 7 Little Pittsburgh 1% /

Moiri* & Enwx -.121 k standard 17kNashville A Chat.... 43 luSS^ QNewJeriey Centre!.. 96 Roblnaou i4?2* P2?2Ietl"- South Padflc. ~msNorthern Padflc. 31* Offered. tEx. Dlr

vxhui"K; ffijj&t'g:MjioJune;rejected Kc. OaU quiet and rtcad* It41&culi;4l&M.jc M«rrhM2^ April""'® j?.:' ,Rye easier at We. llarler steady and ui.r^n^' t
ruikm lalrly active and a shade higher at ii a I'I>re»ed hoR*»teiuJyat|7 70a7 75. 1'ork Head* and *
firm: 918 ttaiM ho audi: I1H 3Cal8 «

¥ Wi,lS C,7**18 70 April; Il8 87>?a
piSAi w'w'Saitaa x

«ftss:1 * ;> «l>nl $1 41>4al 4fc May 11 43^ hid r«m .

weateru wuter and Inactive: mixed ipot 6<*Vc hid'Jftfe 7wis* ^UJH. Hre dial I

?} ' hulk meat*. ihouldvra »nri

iMsrssii BKMSSflf p<?,'" "-'Cnwl Bfc ColTm JnwnStoB«Wqu(«:A wttKJio. Whilly ^Chicioo.FcbniWT 1-Tk« Drew,' JmhuI re- J
«S»KKKA7?aiS: f

WBRKMSB ,

£S3eSg»Meaii{ffi i.A^^W.Wia*i;,.IMi>awiM IJM l,,* &
nrtluB l>pi4KUU PefiiefS£tt^ »; s«

SJ?i,fAu«,5^JSCE»*,l,, "S'ft'S '

rm tod quUt it HI W. Unl d,n ,t m jn
£»; a«> rib unit

KSwJEywhiikjr iron uto n; ^MnViim
TOUDO, ribtuur l-WhMt ItMdf; Kulm

lowseodunchanjtd. Ooeyd-Wheat euler.Naml spot bald at IT 41; March 114J&; April It 4»;
id: Hi; JuM.|lMH?juTyh.ld .t
IM. Corn quUt; Na 9,M&askrt: February held
t ttjgC: March MaMHc; April held at U*c; May
CukbnmaT!. February I.Hop quiet: Oomnon
od light V> SOaA 90; packlnf and butcher* K Ma
4A; receipts 1,600 head; >hlpm«nUI7obMd.
PrmaunoH,February 3.-Hetruletim quiet; United
gHsswJa.y'",:Hc;""""'*

I'hiMliU Cream Cuke.
To the yolks of four eggs, well beaten, add
wo cups of white sugar, one cup butter, one
up sweet milk, three cum flour having in it
ine measure "Banner" Baking Powder, then
ilit tha u-hltM of fniir wall beaten: ti>L»
ii jelly r»ke pain.
For the Cream.To four oancet of pltin

ihocolate, grated, add one cup of white sugar,
wo tessnoonfuls of corn starch, one cupweet milk, one teaspoonful extract of vanil*

; mix well together and boil until it thick*
snt, stirring constantly; when cold spread it
>n the layers of the cake.

"WINE OF CARDU1" cures irregular,
painful, or Uillicult memtruation.
8old by Logan &Co,

Mna. M. Watciitw, 8|>ringdale, Ta. My
Chronic Catarrh is much better, from theme
>f Peruna.

"WINE OF CARPUI" makc« roay
jheeks and clear complexions.
Sold by Logan &Co.

At has been acknowledged by every one
:hat a strictly prime article is always worth
he money you nay for it. Especially is this
the case with baking powders. Don't let
pour grocers palm off something cheap on
rou.'but buy a can of theAcme and you will
ise no other.

" BLACK-DRAUGHT" curea dyspepsia,indigestion and heartburn.
Sold by Logan & Co.

Mr. Charles ^hissen is very ill with the
yphoidpneumonia. Theattendlng phyaician
ias despaired of his recovery.

CUT1CURA.

STATFMFNT
V I klllkll I

UNDER OATH.
\ startlingIevelation of

suffering!
'Oh, My God, How I Did Suffer!"
't have been afflicted forX twenty years with an obstinate akin disease,ailed by some M. D.'s rwriaiia, and other* Leprosy,umincuclng on my scalp, and, in unite <>[ all 1®uld do, with the help ofthe must skillful doctor*,tHlowly hutimrely extended until a year ago thisvlnter it covered uiy entire person in form of dryealea. For the last three y«aw 1 have been unable
o do any lobor, mid suffering Intensely all the time,livery morning there could be nearly a dustpanfulif rcales taken from the sheet on my bed, some ofhem hair as large as the envelope containing this
utter. In the latter part of the winter my skin
iimmenced cracking open. I tried everything,ilmost, that could be thought of, without any relet.The I'ith of June I started West, in hopes 1
»uld reach the Hot Springs. I reached Detroit, and
vasso low 1 thought 1 should have to go to the hos>ltal.but finally got as far as Lansing, Mich,, wherehsd a sister living. One Dr. treated meibout two weeks, hutdid menogood. All thoughthad but a short time to live. I earnestly pmyedo die. Cracked through tho skin all over my back,
u-tohi my itt», arms, hands, limbs, feet badlywoolen, toe nails came ott, finger nails dead andlard as bone, hair dead, dryand lifeless mold straw.)h. my Uod! how I did suffer I
"My sinter, Mre. E. H. Davis, had a small part ofa

>'>x of Cuticura In the house. She wouldn't give
ip; said 'We wllhry Cuticura Homo was appliedin one hand and arm. Eureka! there was relief:
topped me tentoie burning sensation from therord pa They Immediately got the Cuticura Heolvent(blood purilh-rJ.Cutlcuraand Cuticura Soapihe great skin cure.*). I commenced by taking oneablespoonful of Resolvent three time* a day, afterncals; had ft lmih once a day. water about bloo<l
icat; used Cuticura freely; applied Cuticurft mornnjrand evening. Result, returned to my home intut six week" from the time I feft, and my akin astnoolhu this sheet of paper.HIRAM 8. CARPENTER,Henderson, Jefferson Co., New York."
Sworn to before me this 19th day ofJanuarc. 1880.

A. M. LKFFINOWRtL,Justice of the Teace.
Cntlcnra Rented leu are for sale by all drug1«tKPrice of Cuticura. a Medicinal Jelly, small>oxea, 50c; laree l>oxe/. 81. Cuticura .Resolvent,he new bloNl purifier, SI per bottle. CuticuraitKniCINAL TOII.st soah, '25c. cuticfra MEDICINALhaving fcoAf, 16c; In ban for barbeni and largeoiuumcrs, Jtoc. Principal depotWF.KKH * PUTTER. Botlon.Mam

SNEEZE, NNEEZE, NNEEZE,rntll your bead seems ready to ily off; until youroae and eyea discharge excessive quantities of atiln, irritating, watery duid; until your head aches,nouth and throat parched and bloo<l at lever heat,his is acute catarrh, or cold in the head, and is intantlyrelieved by a single done, and permanentlytired in ino t cases by a packagc of Sandford's HadailCure for Cutarrh. Complete treatment for II.Healing, refreshing, beautifying. CuticuraKoap.
A1 LTA/e* More continuous and powercuwnryfnl electrical action U obtainW.TAICrSST,KJ?fLASTE*® FJSOTJTS

ftln and tteaknea ot the Lung*, Liver, Kidneysnd Urinary Organ*, Hheutnattan. Neuralgia, Hyairia,female weakness Nervous Palm and Weakest*,Mnlaria and Fever and Ague. Prieo 25entn. Sold everywhere. fyl-WMw
LUMBINO OA8 AND STSAM PITTING^
J1RIMBLE & LUT55,

las and Steam Fitters,
1418 Market Street.

nesting and tcntllotlny or public bnUdipi,dwellings and ftctorlea a specialty,naj
£llOMPSON A HIBBERD,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
las and Steam Fitters,
1814 Market St, Wheeling, W. T*.

Dealen in all klndi of lead, wrought and cut ironp«, newer plj*s and chimney tow. steam «i>rt
,*lTe"'UUi

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,nd Underwrite Gu MtcWne. Orden from liegpuntry promptly flUcri. m»2*

WANTED. jSORN WANTED.' ]
The highest market price paid for white'or
illow corn.

Wheeling Grtpo Sugar and Refining Com- "

iny. A. C. EGERTER,ja4 Secretary.
PITTSBURGH & CT. LOUIS irff K. PACKET LINK. Tho elegant JABS
aengcr Steamy .. MONTANA.N. Buux, Master. J. 8. Eablc, Clerk.Will leave Wheeling for LouUvllle, Evaiuvllle,lroand St. I«ouU hlJNDAY, FEBRUARY 6. ForIght orpamge apply to

CAPT. COUL8ON,y3 Agent. St. Jamen Hotel.
?OR ClKCiyyATI, LOUIS-, ''

VILLE AND- INTKRMEDlATlJfl&KHNT8, the Commodloui Fawmger^^^^^atner
HDNEY«>HMtimMw>« M. Lnrr, Matter,C. D. Lnrr, Clerk, e11 leave u above on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY \it S o'clock r. M.
hiring low water the Sidney will take the place cthe St. Lawrence. i'or freight orpaMte apply,on board or to 8f a C. H. bOOTU * SON, AgtnU, 1

SSWS^I'aSS^tS#FOR SALE . uv^i?"»r^ft IM
UHKD(armsIn *i|§* TU*5m? \

Hyg*
pORSALK .

Fire lot* oil UM.si^,The Woodwini Finn.<'»? J ir
yon sATi^Br22^ 1

Fourlou'.UhHi ^

"fiffii!" '-M iiuffl *»L-
A. SA^5f-^HiTuFao Acita

Olen Juutoll, mi jhe ii i A «*' ""Tlllln thm
UcuUncall fetwwSfl
JPOR SAlX Siiiii.

10 Shares of Hiock in Gi*tni i^"25 Share. 8lock £*%Co 111pony. "mui» iun^
-M ISAAC 1IIWIV .

pOK SALK
About 3S«cmo( mi ,10,1,d,.Lo J.o.UlockM.Bowh^^Lot Ko. 19, corner Wood ,nJ Tkl.nd itmu. W.V.hoceVbS'*jjWMwkwm^

TfOIt SALE.
ions uenr Lake Ice '

Thirteen to eighteen inchu in tiirLWill sell in bulk or by car load.
GA0F.R & 00^

Ja"

D«ALK.AB1'-t' llKAI' StSF^
-i "f5 ,0 ln l«rrtb u> wit Mirwf L llie Wtb".V I'f'WrtJ-Mliuicm rt* JIS5wrawofuhaplhie and feleventhitrwuTJfSSof W hwliiiR. au.ui lOj fri-t oa iwfc.'S120 on Kleventh atrecL f

W

Grocery for sale ~i
I Will It'll the atnrk lu my rtrnnFifteenth and Wood utrecu, atSlroom toanv one .Miin* t. ctmiiooitESIS1 he iitajid U one of the tat in u,e hitrent It at a low figure. My oafy^ffJSlathat u»Vo«herduilwprrvmUr|1Tla..5Stentfoo ifestml. Call on or addftanailu nFifteenth atreeU ^UH8

J*3?.. ».wni;
"P0® sau>-i OI'KKIt, at mvaaml*, lhat comniuoinui and bauiiielL*«cottage rnddenc*. No. If.' South Y«k umT
contains alx roouia, hall, tine cellar attic t*Z
water, l> lU'wuiuUd Us a ttnewlwftm <j ikSifruit tret*, provided with a im»t wrfrrtand has been recently gnlntxUiul t«inu<!tkMIn and out. Will aeli thU property in tUta
part. Cheap for caah. *

J*» r.ro.aAH)E.iMt

pXEODTOR's sale OF

REAL ESTATE. I
On 8ATURDAY, FEBRUARY< Kilthe front.door of the Court llotue, ito'clock A. M.,
A First-Class Dwelling ltav,H

Containing nine rooms, in good rp^ir; (d fllot, on the northeast corner of TlmtntftH(old Hainpden)and Jacob street!
For particulars, apply to

J. P. LEWIS, Ernntor,
StittttUw*. SJ. C. IIEIIVER, Auctioneer.

J^RUGGISTS.
The Drugs. Oils, Shelving. tilussww.SkfFurniture, &c., Ac.,

In BOOM NO. 1310 MAIN STBEU,^Will be offered at Public Sale on jfl
Tuesday Morning, February 1,1& 9

AT NINE O'CLOCK.
Daily sales as usual until that time.
Terms cash. II. H. LIST, 9

fy2Keceivor for C. 1). J. lUnffll

FARM FOR S1IF. 1
iiiiiii vii vilhki |

Tho well known Fnrm belonging to the
Iron Work* Coaijany, of Steuuenville. OWc,
2 1-2 Miles From Martin's Futj,M
And situated between the Ml. llouant mi

tin'a Kerry Graded Road and the Uutia'i W
Ferry and L'oleraln Turnpike,

containing ftM
ABOUT 1^:5 ACRES,

Will be offered At public rale on the pmnHaa

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 18811The Kami Id In u got*l Uiteof niltlritloa.fatl^Boil, good water and good fruit. Tlirre »rr otfr.'H
premue* a good frame dwelling home acd *0 V
neevmry outbuilding*. __For particular* call on IMIUiKN A WILHB1.
1115 Main itrect: JulIN WKKiHT. NaS7t*af
ninth atrect, or ISAAC ASI1TON, ou the prwwiM

pOB SALE.

A DELIGHTFUL COUNTRY SEAT I
AND

ELEGANT JIOME, I
IN' BROOKE COUNTY, W. VA.

I offer for sale my place, better knowaui* H
"Hoine-I'lace" of the late Adam Kubii, fcq 1» fm
pro|*rty i* ou tho lib back of ami adjoining Ihtp** -"Ji»K town of Wellaburg, and coiiiktaof >ii'J*?* V
acres of land with It* appurtenance*. 1bt u* » WM
largely occupied by youug apple orchard*SEl
varieties: alw» with pvaclu*, |*nr», ijuliun,(k<^
(aapberrtea, blackUrrlea. Ac., &<- ttH
The houxe Ua targe brick, with Mate rt"A* ujtabling fourteen roonflr and aeveml R

be»ide* fruit and other cellar*: i«Mil»tanii*liJN>» w
and one of the l»e*t flnMinl Ihmim» in thr
and I* all In good order ami condition. id
rounded by a great variety of law erupBJ "Jother beautiful trees and shrubbery: ncnr-aai
prlngt near the houw and laryv tUtem *tw
kitchen door. .

Upon the premlaral* a large Hum. al»SWl«"Carrioee lloune, (J ranery, Spring llouw and
neceaaary outbuilding*. Then-1« alM»apw«»*
and frame Tenant Ifoiim?of five at"i*5
and cistern at the door. Tin- whole u»,JrvS?with the celebrated Steubenvllle v» la of Coal, *-*
before long will bo valuable. ,...The pUeo 1U* on the Welunurg ana I
Turnpike, and the depot of the 1'.. W. AKy.ra^w*® ft
U near the foot of the hill: the atcaa^t w«Jf |only several atjuare* further, and the C.4T"" I
road depot, connected by fi rry. Ju*t A
river. It la^ by nil, within 8jiulnutwoJ*bK»*|20 minute* of Stcubenvllle, nud *l«out & bow®1 A
llllaburgh. fBThis 1* a dndrable home, and Mich t»n»KW w »n
often offered for rale, and m* healthier 14
be found. >k.Ml
Anyone wiihing to mirrhaw will A**? . WM

property by the owner, on the (>rrnilvr.*aaInformation may be obtained from Mr IB
'lay, merchant opuwite the Hudson H<»*.wtur
burs. ..IB
The aubacriber prefer* to wll »t I'HvM ^not aold, how..-rt before Till RM»»Y '

it will, ontfSrfjJffy, be ottered at flihe front door of we Court llou»e. iu WtuM"* [10 o'clock A. M. ju (I
Terma will bo madf aatiifactory «<> * miw \

,UrCh"C'- £.«P»S10X I
Junimrr 26.1MB.

A NVTLfi"
tx
tWVlLS, ANVILS, V
* * ****»* *# »» »*«»»** m

| BELLOWS, BELLOWS, BELLOWS* 1
At tho fouritory Iron front,

1422 and 1424 3Ialn Street.
JACOB SNYPER J
A OAIM>.

To til who an roffering /rom the crrwi w<i -r';>9
Tcllonio'youth, nerroui weakm*. ftrljr
im of manhood, Ac., I will tend a rvrfr* '^*l
tire yon, FKEK OF CHARGE. TM» rwt ***!M
r«a discovered by a tnI*|on«ry In South
end a Mlf-adilruaicd envelope to tin- Hrr. J'"®1
Inxax, HUUim D, Ktu York CVy. U«lVntM« M


